
WHer*a» * Cownwssion of BaaoUnipt is a»;ard,ed .and
.issued forbfe against JamasO-ram.Jate of Cricklade., in

the County of Wilts, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself -to the Commissioners In the said Couueissioo
fiamed or the major part of them, on *th$ 14th day of July
Instant, at Seven in the Evening, en the 15th of the same
-month, and on flfee V8tih day of A^igust next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the 3tyeeoe Inn, in Cirencester, in -the Courity of
Gloucester, and mafke a full Discovery and Disclosure of his'
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to
c*me prepared te«rove^*eii-pebts,afvd at the Second. Sitting tc
chtise Assigtaees, TwM at 'the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required *d ft»v* feis Examination, and the Creditors are to

: argent to or dissea-t Ifrom the allowance of his Certificate. Aid
persons radiebted *fl #he said Bankrupt, or that have any of
fes Effects, ape«0t -to -j>a.y or deliver the «aBie but to whom
the ComiaaisSieitsBS sbaM app&int, bat give notice to Mr.

r, *«||eirter, Cirencester.

WWer«as a*$&«naVssion of Bajjkrapt ig awarded and issued
fortto a-gate&t William Clare, of Aspull, in the County

pf La^a^ier, C3kteu--Spki«er, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being dec]^«^d a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to tbe Coiumissipners in the said Commission named,
or the .major past of theni, on .the 25th of July instant, at
I'iye in the Mfc^ijsen, on the 25tV of tbe same month, at
Ten pf thje £Jflp in the Forejioan, and .on the 13th day of
At*|D?t ae^ ' $ Twelve at KPO.JI, at the Bucjs i'th1 Vine,
io \yfg»¥> to *J* S*id County .of I^ajicaster, and make a full
Pispovery .and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
aud where tjie .Creditors are to cemie prepared to prove their
DebjSs, .and At J&e jSeporid Sitting to cbuse Assignees, und
at the Last Stfe&ijr tlve said BanJtrupt is required to finish'
Jjis Exaniinatia»i> and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

• fr.oni the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted t«
the said Bapla-ujpt, or that have any of his Effects, are not t«,
pay or deliver {&e &M»e ibut to whom the Commissioners shall'
appoint, bat gj«e uotice te Mr.\Vindle, Solicitor, John-Street,

-Row, L«ndoo, or to Mr. Gaskell, Solicitor, iu \Vi-

Mercas » Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fwtb against Ricbard Bash* of the Out-Parish

of Saint Fhilip an*d Jacob, iu the County of Gloucester, Shop-
keeper, Dealer *nd Chapman, and ho being declared a Bank-
runt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners ifl tbe sakl CoHMBissk>}» nn/ojed, or ,the ijmjor part
of them, op tlte 9th aiwl 12tli of July instant, and on the
13th of August next, at Twelve o'Clocli'at Noon on each day,
at the lUifliBjer Tavern, jUristo'l, and njakc a full Discovery
&n<l Di6closur,e=of his Estate and Efl'ects ; when anil where
the Creditors are to come prepared to nwve their Debts,
and at the Se«o«d-Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tlw
Last Sitting -tl« said Buukrupt is required to finish his Exa-
jninatJDn, awl t|jeCredi<xirs are toassswit t6.9r disseul from Hi*
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bawkrupt, or thai have anv of his Effects, are not Jo p;iy or
deliver tfce sa*»e but to whom the Commissioners sbaU ajipuint,-
but give notice to ^lossrs. Yovfa and (ire*;nMd,"Gray's'!»!i-
Squavij, Lonniou, wr Mr, D. Bay»»«n, Solicjtgr, >Jo. 42, Wine-
Street, or Old Market-Street, Bristol.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded :viu] issued
forth against John Morjjan, of Bedford-How, Hoi-

Lorn, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener and Broker,
and of Hovnchurch, In the County of Essex, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rr-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sai'l
Commission named, or the major part of them, on tl.e 5th
and 23d days of July instant, and on tbe 13th day of August
next, at One of thf o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l Discovery nud
Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chnsc Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the sa'ul Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or ilHsent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElVccf.s, are not to"
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bx.t give notice to Mr. AV. P. Wiudus, So!i-
£ttor, No. 25, Bart|ett'srBuUdings, liolboui, London.

a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded an<i
hmcd .forth aga.inst aUi.Quias \Vilu?ijt, of Cheynej-

Walk, Chelsea, in tbe County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he -being declared a Bankrupt is
•hereby required to surrender hiioscrfto 'the Commissioners !5n
tire said Commission -named, or rhe DiajoV.part of tliem, on
the «ih and 15th day of July instant, and on the 13th day of
August next, at Elp>ren. o'Clock ;in theiForenoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and nr.ike a lull Disco-
very and Disclosure .of his Estate and Eflccts ; when ami
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Delrts, and at 'the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 'his
Examination, -and the Creditors are to assent -to OT dissent
from tbe allowance -ctf 'his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said JJ;irikrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are
not to pay or deliver -the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, 'but give uolice to Mr. Harman, So-
licitor, Wine-Oflice-Court, Fleet-Street.

WHe.reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
i*stw,d against John Peters, of Friday-Street, Cheapsidr,

.London, Dealer aud Chapman, and be being declared a Bank-
rupt -is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Com-
missioners is 'the said Commission named., or the major part •
of them, on the 5th .and 16th days of July instant, and" on
the li*th day of August next, at Ten o'Cloct; in tbe Forenoon
OH each of tbe said days., at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when
and .where the 'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the
Last Sitting tlie :sai(l Bankrupt is required to finish liis
Examination, ami tbe Creditors r»re to assent to o.r dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of tus Effects, are
not to pay 'or deliver the same but to' wham the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but yive notice to Mr. Tilbary, Soli-
citor, Falcon-Street, Aldersgate-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
•forth against <Robert Dewer, of Lucas-Street, licit ht-r-

hithe, in the County of Surrey, Smith, Kn^ine-MaUnr, Dfiiler
and -Chapman, and lie beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender liimsulf to tbe Commissioners in Hie
said Commission named, or the major part nt'lheni, on the
5th and -12-th of July instant, and on the i:*tli flay <>!' .Auptst
next, at Eleven of the Clock in tile Forenoon on cat'b day,
at Guildhall, London, and nia'ke a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of iiis Estate and EHVcts ; when and where the C.'re-
flitors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the
Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, :ind at the Last Si t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to litiish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissmt from the
allowance of -his Certificate. All persons iuclebted to t l>e
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hutchison, Crown-Court, -
Threadueedle-Street, London.

Wllercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ,ind
issued forth against John Faulkner, of Ci trtchi'd-

Friars, iu the City of Luudoti, Merchant , (carrying on trat'e
in partnership with Anne Atkinson, William Atkinson, and
Anthony Atkinson the younger, under the firm of John Faulk-
ner and Co.) and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby IT-
qnired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of 1hvm, on the l-2ili
and 19th of July instant, and on the 13:h day of August next,
at One on each day, at Gui ldhal l , London, and niiitve a fu l l
Discovery .and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, ami at the Secmid Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is retjnired to finish
his Examination, and the Credit ois are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance pf his Cei'tiiicate. All persons iiuiebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of I IM Efl'ccts, arc not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Tomlinsons, Thom-
son and Baker, Solicitors, Copthall-Cuuit, Throgmortou-
Strcct.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Anne Atkinson, of CrutchecU

I'Yia.s, in the City of London, Merchant (carrying on trade.


